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DRIEP MENTION
' rouge shirts 1X25 at Boooa's.

Men's dustsrt. f 1.7ft at Booot't.
Jim O'Connor of Plush li la town

oa a bnalnese trip.
Polio suspenders 25 ola. at Boone's
Fresh seasonable fruit at tb Frost
A complete Una of hair gooda al

tha Parisian Mlllloery.
NasUse Bblrte that look good 25

el, at Iloona'a .

Bast work ahlrta 5Uota at Boon a a.

Ham Wardwell and wife arrived lo
town laat availing from Silver Laka

V. L. Bnelllng returned Baturdev
from a buaioaaa visit to Klamatb
Falla

DMraoo Hot tb 35cl. kind ooly
OOota at the Parlalaa Millinery.

Mra. (Joy Caoaar baa ratal o ad frm
tew rka visit with bar paraote lo

Oregon City -

Get ptleee en floor at Hatm ma be-for- e

baying elsewhere, tf
Mlobaal MoCool aod Major Kings- -

ly bav latoroad from a faw daya
oatlog U Dig Vallay.

Cbaap flout at Boaanta. Quality
guaranteed or money refunded, tf

The Walt Clgnr la a 6 cent leader
to b found at the Foat Office. Elmer
C. Ablatrom. 34

Jack MeAnllff wbo reeotly aold
at his tfceep bare baa left for Ban

Fraocrleco for short visit.
Fresh Candy will airlve every faw

days at tba Pott Offlc Store. Klrner
C. Ahlatrom. 34

Mrs. W. ljalr Tbompaoo returned
Saturday from ao extended visit In
tbe Willamette valley

Nioe wide gingham pettlooata at
the Parllaao Millenary, your ebolo
only75cle.

W. florb Flok, tba homestead
Specialist, left Toeeday for tb north
end of tbe county.

Tb Horn of Bert Reld on mil
north of Flo Creek burned to tb
ground yaaterday.

"Check" Dykameo was up Tue
day from tb ranch below Flo Creek
with a load of produce.

Lady would like work by tbe day
doiog booaeeleaalog a to. Address

,0. oar Eiamlorr office

Tbe Parleiao Millinery la making
room for tb fall goods ao w will
sell our 13. W walet for 1.80,

Mr. and Mra. Harry Rigga wltb
children, of Plush, were In town dor
log tbe past week on a bualnaaa trip.

A taw nice atylaa left In shirt waists
tb 1160 kind only 11.40 and D&cte

aob at tb Parisian Millinery.
Creed MoKendre arrived home

Monday from a trip to Klamath
Falla.

Nad Sherlock left thla morning to
take car of a small forest flr back
of Flo Creek.

Wm. Dickenson waa In town Tnea
day fro n New Pin Creek with a load
of walermelooa.

Lawrence Tracy of Drews Valley
purchased a new Edlaon Phonograph
from Thornton's Drug Store this
week.

Walter Ree. Jlmmle Judge and
Bert Bnyder bav returned from
few weeks spent pleaaantly on Deep

; Creek.
School will open tbia year Monday

Sept. 12. Tbe aohool booka and tap
riles will be handled at Thornton's
Drug store.

A full Assortment of Stationary,
Ooufuctiouery, Nutlons, Tobacco and
Ciirnrs at Elmer C. AlilHtroiu'a, the
Poet Otlk-- Store. 34

Forest Hanger Uradley and family
are in for a few daya from Mr. Brsd
ley's atatioo In the vicinity of Tbora
aa Creek.

George Verling, until recently con

neoied with tbe sheep hualuees bere
left Tborsday for Ban Francisco,
where ba la to locate.

Mr. and Mra. T.' J. Powell and Mra.

Jacobs are in from Valley Falla.
Mrs. Jacobs Is to leave in a few days
for ber bom at Hazleton Pa.

working
Beiber'a for tonmtlmt past, left Wed

neaduy morning for Stanford Univers
ity, where bt It to study law.

A few new atona-cutter- s arrived
here during the paat wtek from Poit
i.nH and era to commence work

ahortly on the new High School.

Arthru W. Orton register of the lo-

cal land oHloe left for Klamath Falls
and returned Sunday with bis auto-

mobile, which bud been al tbatjplt.ee
for repairs.

All pertont having any nic views

oTany portion of Lake County are
requested to send them In at once to

the Ejaminer and they will be placed

In tbe New Yeara number of the Ort-gonla-

q
"John Venator tud Coy Ingram re-

turned laat Vvenlng from tbelr trip
to Lake and report a tine time.

The fcu Lak Until la the eportmane

pared lee. II ty ucctfded in Lag

lag a number of deer and bear.

J Miss Winnie Harvey Is vlaltlog
witn relatives lo Uldweii,

Special Land Agent, J. If. Carnaban
who has been working la this locali-
ty, left Friday morning for Klama'.b
Falla.

Mrs. Justin Ulbblas Mra. Charles
llavrey and 0111 Cannon war np
from Pin Creak tblt week vlaltlog
friends.

Th Lakavlew Flooring Mills Com
paoy will pay 2 cants per pound for
ell milling wheat. Backed, delivered
a their mill In Lakeview. 2t.

Among the aheep men lo towo dor
log tbe peat week eer Con O'Callag
ban, Cbarll Duggan, Dare Edler,
John O'Callagbtn and Pat Don.

Jobn E. (Jrey, traveling repreeen
tatlve of tb American Weekly, pub
llshed by tb Ban Franoieoo Examiner
haa been lo th city dnrlog tb paat
week.

Vane Klnbart has been daogaroualy
111 for several days but has made a
change for the better. It I thought
be bad been polaooed on Ice eream
eonea.

Byron Uravee and Murray llord
are aniof loa a week's ootleg lo tbe
vicinity of Dog Lake. are ei
peoted to reloro with a goodly aup
ply of veosloo.

Clarence Price left Wednesday
morning for Reno, Ooldfleld, Tone
pah, and other points la Nevada. Be-

fore returning be will make a trip to
Cbloago oo a visit to bla folk.

Mra L. F. Conn and ebllrden, Alloe
Lindsay, and Letter Better returned
Monday from, a montr-- a outing, oa
Deep Creek. All wave a healthy color
and enjoyed their ontlog Irnmoueely.

Jo 8. Lan anl wife and Fran
Ouotber left Sunday for Bly. Mrs.
Lane will visit a short time at I be
home of Mrs. Albert Walker, while
Messrs, Lane aod Omtber visit Klam
atb Falls.

Lola Barry. Mildred Hebart and
Katie Rehart apent Tuesday at the
Hebart Raoob, where an enjoyable
day waa apent by all. They report
a fair-aire- d bay crop considering
the dry aeason.

Major Klngalei. Ira "McCoul aod
Leo Dodaoo returned Mooday from
Ave daya bunting, camping, and
flatting trip. Tbey report plenty to
eat la tbe game lino but did not iet
to town wltb any.

Mr. Harrington, of Cortland, Cal
ifornia la visiting at tbe Lome of

bit daughter, Mra. J Barry, on Main
(Ureal. Mr. Harrington It a former
resident of Bidwell and baa many
acquaintances here.

Mrs. A. M. Nellon left by auto 8at
urday for Alturae where ah will take
tha train for Ban Fraoolsoo. While
In tbe city aba will purchase her fall
and winter stock of dress goods aod
ladies furnishings.

Mika Hullivan bad tbe misfortune
to have hla leg Injured laat wek
nolle riding a frisky horse, and
blood rolaoo set In. Tb Injury It
now roucn improved aoa iJar. onui
van la able to be about.

.. n . I I I

Mr. aod Mrs. Edward E. Bond aod
Mr. and Mra. L. Manaey were In
from Ploab last week. While here
Mr. Bond and Mrs. Manaey made
tloal proof on deaert claims in th
vloinlty' of Hart Mountain.

J. B. Auieu left Tuesday In bia
auto wltb Mra. Craddook and daunb
ter Hnlda for Klamath Falla. Mra.
CiHddook will make ber borne lo tbe
Falla after bemg with ber daughter,
Mra. Autio, for tome time, ;

George Maxwell aod wife aod Rob
art Sparks aod Austin Beckdolt, of
Bonanza. Klamath County, wer in
Lakavlew Sunday on their way to
New Pin Creek, where tbey will lay
lo their supply of trult for tbo win
ter.

N. II. Wamer arrived In Lakavlew
from BpringUeld Oro. tbe first of the
wexk. Mr. Wamer baa tome land
bere and came to look the country
over, and talka of looatlna. We would
welcome him aa he la a very plesaut
gentleman.

A committee consisting.of Mra. .

K. Barry, Mra. .P. Hutchigs, and
Mis Laura Snelling started out Mon
day morning collecting funds fur tba
new Catholic ohurob, and for tbe
flret day 'a returna reported 12.13. Let

"TlJarry Drenkel, who waa at the good work go on.

Odtli

Tbey

A Few Boarders
That Lakevlew and tbe County la

growing la shown by the faot that
there are three prisoners awaiting
trial In the jail apartments of tbe
Court house. Thia la the .largest num

ber of hoarders tbe tberlff hat had

since the building or the court
IIouho. MoBt of tbe time the place

haa been empty , but some one comes

aloug after a while and l.reakt In.

New Itegtilntlons at Land Offlee
The General Land Office bat formu

lated some new regulations regardlngj
isolated tracts in which ;hereaner .all
applloants will have to specify
whether tbey are native born or nat-

uralized citizens of tbe United Sta.es
and furnish proof of naturalization.
The minimum prlot of 11.28 It to be

done. away with and tbe General
Laud Oflloe will arpralsa or Hi a
. ,'ni.iinii on each tiact applied for
reperately.

CROWNING THE

WINTER. QUEEN

At tha Parisian Millinery

Our First Fall Exhibition
of Correct Millinery '

Saturday. Sept. 17,

On thla date the Winter Queen will
aecend her throne of power, and rule
In the KliiKdom of Faahloti.

Tbe new Fall aud Winter colorii.jca
are indeecrutaoie, Mil majmucenuy
beautiful and In perfect harmony with
the elegant plume, lure and velvet.
The Turban aa shown this aeaaon
are an artistic triumph. Kitherlnit
their Ineplratlons In style from nil
nation. I'erhapa the newest and
moat Important feature of tbe new
bat I tbe high back, practically all
trot. are higher at that pntot, coming-le-

over the face and high to the1

back where a liberal allowance la

uaoally made for an abundance of
balr. Among the bate that protnUe
to be the aeaaon'a favorite are tbe
IIIuduTurban. a perfectly cloee fitting
effect, Tbe Cloche, a medium ama.ll
drooped bat with a high crown, and
the Sheperdeea ehape, which la rather
large, but oof tent ng to the face.

The striking color note of the aea--

aoa la French Blue, Scarbjt or Point-cett- a

"Red, Black, Black and White,
the soft dull tone of Green, Old'Dlue,
Aabeeof Lavender. Beautiful large
Beaver are leading in elegance with
bo wa of Lace and Plume. Our allow-

ing of hat will convince you of their
beauty and elegance, better than any
description I could give you.

We are now showing a beautiful
line of Silk Petticoat, Silk Klmonae.
Silk Hone, 811k Wuia a, and Kid
Glovee which are now open for your
inspection.

Everybody cordially Invited.
. THii PARISIAN MILLINtRY

Main Street, Weat of Court House.

DOINGS IN THE NORTH END

r fSUver Lake Leader)
8tanley Martin baa Juat returned

from a trip to, Klamatb Fall.
Oar postmaster baa pot lo forty

Ave additional look boiee. The pat-
ronage of tbe office baa doubled dot-
ing tbe paet year.

Hon. tl. A. Brettaln, of Paisley,
aod Eldon Brattaln of Lakevle
tpent aeveral daya laat week In Silver
Lake and vloinlty tasking over the
country attending to business mat-

ters and cenewlng acquaintances wltb
old frieoda.

Bob Roterta wbo left her about
a year ago, aod during bia absence
waa in the grocery buelnsea In Lane
county returned tbe latter part of last
week having aold out bla atore and
now tbluka after hla ramblea there it
no place like Lake oonuty.

J.C Dodson of Lakevlew apeot aev-

eral daya laat week In tbla vicinity.
While here be bought tbe Wm. Lane
keef oattle as well at all the cattle
both beef aod stock of J. L. Cliff.
He also pnrobaaed on his ray up
beef oattle belonging to S. P. Moss
aod Enoa Mo Jonald at Paisley. On
bla way back to Paiaey be ezpeoted
to purchase aeveral bunobee. . He
wat paying eight ceota for ateera.

Valley Falls Items
Renorta fiom tbe weather station

ahow no moisture at tbia point for
the past two weekt

F. S. Payne, of Rossville and Chi- -

cago 111., was resiaierea at iue v al
ley Falla bouse. Mr. Payne waa look
ing over hla O. V. L. holdings in this
valley with tbe object in view of Im

proving some and putting them un
der cutivation at once.

Postmaster Meyer bat gone to Lake- -

veiw for thort trip.
A storaae water tauk la now on tbe

ground and is ahortly to be used ou

tbe desert claim of 11. J.

Tbe travel over the desert between
Lakeview and Burnt Is now ploking
up considerably..

Tbe Hotcbklst boyt bav finished
their bavins and are ahortly Intend
ing to go gathering tbelr oattle.

R. B. and U. L. Chandler are
busily engaged braveating aud thrash
lug their grain.

Deaths
Joseph Agnew Anderson died at the

Down ranch lata Sunday aged almost
70 years. Tbe funeral services were
held Tuesday under tbe auBpicea of

tbe A. F. A A. M.

tlarry Parks Emerson, eon of Mr.

and Mrs. L. 0 Emerson died at Salt
Creek, aix miles north of Lakeview
last Monday. Ilia age wat 4 years,
4 montha and 7 daya. The funeral
wat held at the Metbodlat Church.

Don't forget that w carry In ttook
tor tale ell kluda of iron. bolt and

thiuiLia and and

it eel axltt Arcner Broa. tf

NOTICE-Af- ter tbe mt day of IV--

emW, mm, all bill for electric
lights mnat m nromqtt.r paid on
or before the 70th day of each

month at the Flret National Rank of
Lakevlevr. fJST Prompt nee In thla

particular will Inmirc rontlnuewe
of the service; N. P 4ENMON, Pro-
prietor Electric Llgtit Co. 62tf

NOTICE All patron eh on Id pur-
chase lamps of the (Vimpney In. or-
der toaecure the tt llvhte. Nn low

grade nor Inferior lamp aupplUel.
JAnr other make not ruming np to

lulO thle requirement may be cut out.

akfllnt Iron
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HOUSB FOR RBMT:--A good 6
room bnoae wltb hot aod cold
water. Fnrnlabed. Inquire of O.

' L. Uolbrook. " -

NOTICE Whenever a patron dealree
eervki diecontlnoed, or change
mnrie In lamp, not lee thereof mnat
tm promptly eent to the Company;
otherwlae. current will 1 chanted
for all wirlnjr. elertrle light socket
and elctri Irona, no to tbe time
aiieh notice la received at the office
of the Company. All electric Imne,
when ordered dlecontlnoe.1, muet

te eent to the office, and a receipt
will be Riven therefor, nntll renoeet
fr renewal of anrh aervice Is made.
All la rape Ml bnrninjr. beyond the
time for which the are rated, will
betharsred for. Temporary office
at Firat National Bank, Lakeview.
52 tf N. F. Jenon, Proprietor

(;; Electric LIrhtCo.

NOTICE All Burned ont or broken
lamp must be returned to the office
of the Company; .otherwise an

extra charge of 6 cent will be made
on each new lamp.

N. P. JENHOV, Proprietor
62tf Electric Light Company

Have You Protected Your Family?
Why thoud a man value hla horse or barn, more than

Hie Wife and Children?

The Union Central Life Insurance Company of Cincinnati
came into existence at a time, 43 years ago, when life insur-
ance presented many unsolved problems, and when, as com-

pared with the present time, the territory in which it began
to operate was undeveloped. It' successfully solved each
problem as it presented itself and had more than kept pace
with the gigantic strides of the great' Middle West. Of all
the companies writing ordinary life insurance exclusively the
Union Central as to amount of insurance, asscsts and pre-

mium income is ranked by. only fseven companicsall of them
older than the Union Central by from 8 to over 40 years.
It now has $284,906,828 insurance in force, assets aggrega-
ting $74,523,966 and an annual premium income of $10,-202,90- 4.

Its total income . last year was, $14,554,375. It
paid its policy-holde- rs $5,91,056 and after, meeting all ex-

penses saved $6,201,713 out of its income lor the year.
The company in its investment department may be said

to stand without a peer. It is the one company which in
the panic of 1907 did not have to mark off anything from
the value of its securities. Eighty per cent, of its assets is
invested in mortgage loans well secured on property worth
nearly four times the amount of the loans, and nearly 18
per cent, in loans on policies.

J. C. Blgelow, Reeldent Agent, Lakevlew, Oregon

We do not decry any Standard Fire Insurance Co., but
call attention to the Company just entering Lakeview, that
ranks with the very best, if it is not the best of all Fire In-

surance Companies- -

"The Union Assurance Society
Limited of London"

Older than this County is old Founded in the year 1714.

It is a matter of congratulation to have this Company es-

tablish an agency in our community. ,

J. C. Blgelow, Resident Agent, Lakeview, Oregon

The North American Accident insurance Company
Covers every accident, and any disease or sickness, and pays $50 each week

of total disability, besides surgeon's and physician's bills

Perfect Protection Against Loss of Income
J. C. DIG ELOW, RESIDENT AGENT, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

If 101 201

Walters Addition
Walters Addition has been one of the most gratifying pieces

of property we have ever handled, it seems to have met the
popular demand of new comers, old residents, and even specu-

lative out-of-to- wn investors. Every day ojr so we are called up-

on for prices, terms, etc., as relating to the various priced lots.
A number of persons have realized that it is cheaper to build

than rent. Our Building and Loan Company has helped those
that otherwise would now be paying rents. Outside of the
gradual slope of the land which insures first class sanitation,
the streets are wide and well graded. The principal factor In

many selections is the immediate proximity of this additisn to

the heart of the business district THREE SHORT BLOCKS from
center of town. This is of vital importance to both builder and
investor, close to work, close to schools, and in a few short
years parts of this addition will be business property.

Ask us for prices on the lot that suits your fancy$100 to

$25010 per cent cash, easy terms monthly.

Seager Bros.
Real Estate . Insurance

LAKEVIEW, OREGON
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Loans

Write us today for beautifully illustrated booklet of Goose Lake
i.ff.. c,nitr nhntna nnd araohio doscrloilc iS. 10
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turior - - v - f t.
cents In stamps. This also Includes map 01 me vauey j.


